Questions

Hi!
We are very happy that you want to apply for funding and take your project from idea to action. To get funding from
Visionfonden, it is important to show how your project contributes to the city’s development towards the vision of
Helsingborg 2035, and how the residents of Helsingborg can take part of your idea during the project.
Helsingborg is a a city for people with big dreams. With this project I would like to…*
Contact information
Telephone*
E-mail*
Website
Blog
Describe what attachments you want to send in with your application
About the idea owner
You need to be 18 years old or older in order to apply to Visionsfonden.
Pivate persons, associations, organizations or companies are all welcome to apply.
How many idea owner are included in the project?
Idea owner 1 (2,3,4,5)
First name
Last name
What is your role and with what competence are you contributing to the project?
How does your potential business impact the project?
What is your motivation to apply for Visionsfonden?
About Helsingborg 2035
Together we want to create opportunities for the city to be creative, vibrant, global, equl and balanced in the year of
2035, both for people and companies. Helsingborg should be exciting, attractive and sustainable.
Why should your idea be implemented in Helsingborg?
How is your project positive for residents of Helsingborg?
How does the project contribute to the vision of Helsingborg 2035?
How are you testing something new for Helsingborg?
About your idea
Visionsfonden wants to give funding for projects that takes ideas to action. The project has to be performed within
the municipality or be open and beneficial for residents of Helsingborg.
Describe the project idea
Describe the target group, what needs do you think are important for the project?
What kind of help do you need in order to realize your idea?
About the project plan
Start & Finish
Describe all steps in a time plan (max one year)
How much funding are you applying for?
Are you applying for funding from elsewhere? If yes, how much? And what is visionsfonden covering?
Describe the projects budget. How will the funding be distributed between the different parts of the project?
How will you communicate the project to the public?
What challenges do you see in the project? How will you handle them?
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